Woman,
May you remain strong, connected and resilient. May you honour and listen to those who have passed. May
you whisper kindness to those who are standing right beside you. May our missing sisters feel our breath on
their faces from all of the four directions. May they inhale our love, capture our strength and may they find
their way home to us. HAPPY INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY!

______________________________________________________________________________

California Kathy Quadrato from Eta Kappa, fell in her kitchen and broke her hip. She does
not need a replacement, but the did insert a pin and screws. The Dr told Kathy's husband Jim
that it went as well as they had hoped. She has a hairline fracture and they inserted a pin and
2 screws.They are going to try to start her walking and doing some PT. If all goes well with
that, she may be home in a couple of days. If she cannot bear the pain they may keep her for
an additional 2 or 3 days.
Wanda Leyes from Alpha Alpha fell and broke her right wrist and is in a cast. She is unable
to do much. The cast should come off March 30th. no more information given at this time.

Colorado – Alice Robinson, past State President, was recently in the hospital with
pneumonia, she is home recuperating and now her husband, Dan, was diagnosed with it too.
Alice needs some cheering up, as some of you may know she has lost eyesight in one eye
and recently lost her sister-in-law to cancer. Dan and Alice Robinson 206 W Navajo
Colorado Springs, CO 80906

Georgia – Frankie McKay Long is suffering from severe vertigo and was hospitalized for a
short time. She is at home now. Please pray for a speedy recovery. Frankie's address: 102
Park City Road Rossville, GA 30741 FrankieMcKay1@aol.com

Idaho – Cleoria Glenn- Gamma Phi, Boise, Her great grandson, Sawyer, is out of the hospital
and is doing really well. Cleoria thanks everyone for their prayers. Cleoria’s address - 6221
Ustick Rd, Boise, Idaho 83704

Indiana – Courtney Ginder and husband Mitchell welcomed a baby girl to their family on
February 27. Charlotte Grace Ginder arrived at 11:17 p.m. 7 pounds and 2 ounces and 20
inches long. Cards can be sent to: Courtney Ginder 14610 White Tail Run Noblesville
In 46060

Nebraska – Betty Schuessler former Alpha Sigma & Alpha Alpha member husband Harold
passed away 3-1-20. Memorial service is tomorrow at 1030 am Trinity Lutheran in GI. He
was 94. They lived at the Good Sam Home; 4071 Timberline St GI Ne. 68803

New Mexico – Krystal Blea's father-in-law passed away on March 4, 2020. She recently
joined the chapter and is quite involved with her four children; ages 2-13 as well as
community activities. Our thoughts are with her. Her address is: 95 Gonzales Rd Tijeras, NM
87059

Ohio – Joyce Haynes's beloved husband, Bill, passed away this morning due to
pneumonia. Bill had been in the hospital since this past Friday, 2/28/2020, fighting the
ailment. He will be buried in his home state of Illinois. Joyce indicated a memorial service
may be held in Dayton, OH.

Oregon – Ann Choate and Melanie Swann who lost their husband and father. Cards can be
sent to Ann Choate’s address 608 S. Fairview Burns OR 97720 and Melanie Swann 580 South
Court Burns, OR 97720
Julie Rassmann and her new role as caregiver for her patient/hubby, while Jim recovers
from the unfortunate events that happened last week at the dog park (braking Jim’s leg, then
falling when he got to the house (breaking Jim’s wrist)! Speedy recovery Jim! Julie & Jim
Rassmann 83360 South Cove Drive Florence, OR 97439

Texas – Gayle Stewardson is in hospital 90 day swing bed. They will work with her on
therapy. She could go to nursing and rehab when hospital thinks she is good to go. Prayers
and cards are appreciated. Gayle is in Dist. VII Delta Omicron. Her address is 748 PR
2562 Santa Anna TX 76878
Barb Atkinson has stage 3 uterine cancer and will have a hysterectomy soon. Could use lots
of prayers from ESA sisters that the cancer will all go away with the surgery and she will not
need any further treatment. Pray for Rich, too that he will be taken care of while she is
being taken care of. Their address is 672 FM 2549 Franklin TX 77856

Washington - Bev Gilmore has pneumonia 2940 Ammons Drive Longview WA 98632
Tammy Johnson was diagnosed with diabetes and they are working on controlling it. 10570
Park Dr NE Moses Lake WA 98837
Bonnie Hamer was diagnosed with kidney cancer and is having her kidney removed on March
10th 3800 Sam Christopherson Ave W Bremerton WA 98312
Carolyn Feasey-Kirkpatrick - her "first" great granddaughter was born in February. Mother
& daughter are doing well
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